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cd, one only second, forming a dangerous pin
nacie of hcight and liglît, to sadden the dee]
replunge thiat dcath and darkness claiuied.
beheld huai uplifted as if in triunîph-and thei
-1 saw but the full heavings of the main.

1 kuew the Great Cause of ail effect had thler
resumcd his own-mighty to save, He knem
that noble heart hiad donc its ministering worli
l)elow, anîd clainied no needlcss warfare frorn
lus creature. Upon God's earthi I had bu'
]îiiui to soothe, to chcrish, and to love me, yei
would I not have spared that dead brother, foi
twcnty living ones-for, methought feul surely
his grave wvas in the deep, and his Poean wa5
upon the sounding waters. My brain was
dizzy then, and the piercing strife of voices en-
tered-"H c is safe !"-" safe!" was echocd
and re-echocd in joy's strange clamor of felici-
ty. 1 looked once more-Reginald! muy Re-
ginald Saint Clare was climbing the vessel's
side, and the wîde ether ivas ringing with the
shoutings of lier crew.

Soon stood in safety those sojourners of for-
tune, and the last surge had laved the youth-
fui pilgriîns. Hearts trcmbling even in secu-
rity, and checks pale with the bliss of rescue--
eyes ail bright amid their rising, waters, and
littie schoolboy bosoms throbbing from their
first trial in adversity, were taught the unequa]
pulsations of a troubled joy. Then arose the
labouring spirit's aspirations, aiheit untold, un-
heard, and seen but in a rising glance of grati-
tude acknowledging the Oiunipresent Deity.

The savinig instrument of Providence, as
worn, as lîlest as Mure the rescucd, wept hea-
yen-bora tears. Another vessel in a simillar
statc of desolation was before him. Without
calcuiating, upon his impaired power, and dis-
ordered nerves, whilst o'cr the reeling wreck,
the savage storm heat in its fury, he proceeded
to the rescue of inan, his brother man-but the
commissioned billow bore hixn to is G'od.-
The înieasurement of life is deeds, not years.

'Twas ihiine, Saint Clare, sublimely great and
gooîl,

For mîan, thy brother mari, distress'd to dare
The direful passage of the raging flood,

And join. the frantic children of despair!

There it was thine in eoniforts balmy tone,
To soothe their sorrows 'ixnid the teznpest's

roar-
To hush theic nother's -lîrit-k, the striplîng s

groan,
And bear the suff'rcrs trembling to the shore.

-So when this mighty Orb in drcad alarni,
Shall crash in ruins at uts God's decrci',

1 The saving Angel, with triumnphant arrn,
1Shiah froni the wrcck of ail thin gs i.csctle

thee!

rTHE accounts of the ricli embroidered eccIC-
Lsiastical vestmcnts-robes, sandals, girdies, tI

ï. nies, vests, palis, cloaks, altar cloths, and veii5
tor hangings of varices descriptions-conTt1on
in churches in the dark acres, would aliiost 9ur'

*pass belief, if the minutcness wyithi whîich tiley
are enumerated in some few aucieut auitiors di
flot attest the fact. The cost of mauy of thiCqe
garments wes enormous, for pearls and pre'
cious jcwels were litcrally interwrought, 8l
the uie and labour bcstowcd on tin. wasel
nîost incredible. It was no uncoxumon Cr
cunîstance for three years to be spent, evefi b)'
those assiduous and indefatigable votarie*S o
the needie, on one garment.

To CORXlEPONDENTS.-'" A Rover's EXcîa'
mation," by FREDERLICE; "The Dying ChieX,
hy "J. A.;" and "The Sentine]," by ceLe. 9-e'
will appear in our next number. te Calc's
wvill please nccept our thanks for his adviCe, buit
M-e need flot be told thiat we are wanting In d'S'
ceruiment, because we refused to inscr this 83
tirical effusion. The article is altogetiier t00
personal, and would ouly gratify a.fcw Of olVt
reaelers. Tie MS. eau behadby calîing at the
Office.

D:3- CoaîuEcToN.--Iiisteaid of pao-De
whîich occurs o7ily in efew copies- it s10 11d be

15 îssued on the first week in every 14011t
hy ROBERT SHIVES, Proprietor and Pu'blisb'
er-and delivered to City subscribers et lt

very low price of 7s. 6d. per auin 1iII
Persons in tlue Country, rcciving The AliaB
rauîh by Mail, iih be chargcd is. 3d. eddi-
tiouai, to cover the cost of postage.
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